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A Recent trlp to Mldway fslands, paciflc Ocean.
Ilarvey f" Fisher, of the Universlty of Havrai-i

and Paul I{. Baldwlnr'of the Natlonar park servlce.
Because of concern about the fate of tire Laysan Bsll and theLaysan Flnch and about the possible general effelt of war actlvj.tieson.lnsula-r populatlons of birds in the Havsalian Archlpelago theauthors flevr to Mldway through the courtesy of the United States -

Ilavy" Baldrvin representecl t[e Unlted States Fish and Wl1cl1ife Serv-ice and Flsher tire Terultorial Board of Agriculture and Forestry;the -two_agencles have dr-ral conbrol of the-refu6ge on tkie leevuard is-lands of the Hawailan Chaln.

- ..O"iqlna11y we had hoped to find enough lndivld.lrals of the ra11and the finch to start colonies anew on Llysan fsland. A carefuisearch of eleven days, starting on ir{ay ?, ig+S, convl-neecL us that noral1s or finches remalned on either of the two lplands maklng up Mld-Y"ay: It is probable that rats played. an lrnportint pert, if i6t^ th.e
togt important part, ln the destruetlon or these bircls,- see Er-epe_ip.,Vol. 5, pp. 48-51, Februa r1r, 1945.

Eastern Island of Miclvray Ato1l" vras probably the lasb home ofthe ralI, as E. L. Caum and Sergeant Lewis U{. Vlilker, Uniteti StatesMarlne Oorps, saw two thero ln July, 1944" About ?i acres of
$c+,evo1a shrlb habltat rvhlch still exlsts there was searched by theauthors on hands and knees. Possible feecling places such as the
careasses of dead birds tuhere flles were breedlng lvere vyatched, butno rails visited them. Sand rsland., Mldwe;,, has about roo acresof shrub remeilll8, as r+rell as the original grove of lronwoods setout by the Paclflc Cable Company. However, th.e bunchgrass lvhich therails frequented so tuueh ln pre-war days i; gone" Ot[er retreats of
_the rall, such as close-plantings of exotlc Jhrubs also wcre tenant-
1ess"

Mr. G" c. Munro has informed us that in 1g2g, capt" Anderson
|et scven palrs of Laysan Rails from Midway on Pearl i.nd iiermes Reef.l[r" George Kaufnrann, rvho lived at ]lidv,iay from lg2g to 1g3I, has con-firmcd thls but adds that he hi-mself viilteci Pear1 and Hermes Reefduring 193O and found nr: sign of rails (tetter). At that tlme hesav/ no live vegetatlon and found tlrst stomrs harl left only tal} clumpsof dead bunehgrass" He lookcd inslde some of these elump! but foundno blrds. Three or four large sea b!-rds were on the isfits r,vhl1e hewas there. Since the nall depended upon lnsects, blrcsr eggs anclmeat scraps for food, it $eems funposslute thnt the transpliiltea col-ony eould have continued to exlst und.er these clrcumstan-ces, even lf
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a few living specimens had been ovenlooked during Kaufmannrs vlslt.
The absence of the Laysan Finches on ivlldway was attested bythe presence of an Hlbiscui hedge in fu}I bloom. We were told thatwhen the flnches lvere pnesent t[ey |tdebuddeati tfre treage so rapidlythat seldom was a red blossom rouna. Records concernfng the iresentstatus of the Laysan finch were lncomplete. It is gone"fro* i,tid.**y,

Tl" ??lI.?!her, known 9gr.9ny_ yg,s cn Lalsan" Accordiilg to E" lr. Bryan,Jr. Iret L.r dated April. ge 195'/, to G. c. ]tunro ), vJ" F. cou]tas .i.*trat least looort finbir at iay*an ln 1986, ii;t;;'ip"r.o,."r communi-ca-tion) desl-res to retract his statemeni-inryan ana Greenway, Contrl-butlon to the. Ornl_tlglt8y of the l{awaiian islands " Bul-l. " Mrr,, Cornp"Zool", XCIV: ]96, Ig44)-iirat the finch is extinct, because hLs*11!i1g of the statemcnt publLshed in 1945 antedaied the findlngsof 1956,

A nu-tnber of factors conneeted with tlre war have acted fodeerease the populations of the varlous species of blrcls. Amongthe most funporiant of these factors: are the utilizabiern of so muchof the-ground surface by rnilitary forces and the corrtinued disturb-ance of all parts of the lslancl by man anci his nracirlnes, In colonlal,ground-nesting birds the sllghtest disturbance may throw the entirecolony into an-uproar; this is happenlng claily ln tire tern colonlesfo{ example - lndiscriiriinate redu-cLion Jr pcpulatlons of petre l-sand shearwaters 1s taking place as a result br tlie efforts of variousservices to malntain lawns an,f gardens. Many other d-e1e terious fac-tors which are-taking their tolI wi.11 be dislussecl riore fu1ly in-a-later publication.

, PopulaLions of the various specles by counts on the ground,ln-the air, and on the basis of the nunbers of nests rirere eensused;and the rcsults slrov;n in thc follovring table.

Sand fsland Bastern fsland
Laysan Albetross
Bla ck-footcd Albatro s,s
tiiedge-ta llcd Shearwater
Chrlstmss Island Sheanryeter
Bonin IsIand Petrel
Bulurer t s PctrcI
Red-ta11ec1 Tropic tsird
Red-footed Booby
Blue-faced Booby
Frlgate Bird
Pa.cif ic Gol.den Plov er
Brlstle- thlghed Curlew
Rudciy Ttrnstone
Gtay-backed ?ern
lJoddy Tern
Sooty Tern
Hawnlien Blsck l{oeldy ?ern
Fairy Tern
Ch"lnes e Pheasant
Domestic Pigeon
Linident if ietr Dov e
Dornestic Canrry
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It is to be remembered ln any corilparlson of these figures
wlth those of other lnvcstlgators that sonle of these birds are
migratory and others come in only to nest at certain seasons. Con*
sequently, seasonal factors must be con.gidered.

The abundanee of some specles such as terRs, shearwaters and
petrels on one island and their absencri on the other lsl-and certain-
1y shculd command sorre attention, Artl ecological factors lnvo1veo,
or is it the result of wer activity?

Thie canary, as lndj"cated above, 1s survlving despite earlier
rcports of its eii:iilnatlon frorn the fauna. The Brown Booby was not
secn, though liad.den (pranLer!s Recorci, XI,Ve 1?9-221, 1941) rcported
that this r,vas the rncst con:rnon of the three boobies found at Mlclway"
The Blr:c-feced Booby appears to be on the verge of extlnctlorr on
theso islands "

fn generel, the i;irds at ISldway seem to be hol.ding up welL
under the inLenslve war use of the isl-ands. I{ov,t<;ver, the bird ponu-
ls.tions may }:e so large j"n so&e cases thatthe offr:cts o{'ratsr re*
duced spece for i;reedlng, and loss of adults ar:d young thror:gh acci-
denLs m.ry become apparent only gradually" The contl-nued effect of
bhese forces will- becorae aoparent perhaps in the next fev; years.

Becau.sc vir: ieel the next few years v;ill- be the criticel years
ln the exlstonce of thcsc birds it -i-s reconunended that en lmmedlate
survey bc rnad.c of the f::.una of all the lee,'vard. lslands. The rail
was present a "rrear agor ihe finch five years ago tnd the Brov,,n Booby
four years ago; extlnction in a srnaIl circumseribed area may occur
wlth great speed" Therc is danger in all-owing populations of colonlal'
nesting birds to decrease to ver;,2 lovrr Leve ls. It has been found by
European workers that a certain number: of indi.vlduals nust be present
ln a colony for successf\rl breeding and maintenance of the colony"
There is a psychological interd.ependence amoi:g colcnlal birds thet
is apoarently an f-inportant factor in the initiation of tlre repro-
ductive c;rcle. Ii{idway, as ene ato}l, flcy not be so lniportant, but
as an exariiple of wlnt may happen on militarily-occupied islands it
is signifi"eant in pointing the need for pro:npt and contlnued super-
vls icn"

c0o

TiTE S}IALL BIFiDS OF I,{IDWAY
by George C" Ivlunro

fn the February Elepaio I wrote on the disappearancc of the
three sinall birds frorn two islands on the Midwalr reef, A sh.ort
tirre ago, acting on information given ine b), Mr. Walter Donaghho
about th.e Laysan rail, I conferreC ivith Captain. i&il}iam G, Ande rscn.
I{e fol-d rne that in June LgZg he re}eased ? pairs of Laysan rail from
Sancl Island cf llidway, on an islet of bhe Pearl and i{errnes reef,
They werc thrivJ.ng and s}:ould be there noyr tf not k11led by storms,
In 1931 a severc storm trrllIed numbers of sea blrds on the sand islet
and the rail may hove gorlc with them. While a gt"test cf Cortliodcre
Gail lvlorgan, Commander of the llaval Operatlng Base at Midv;ay, frorn
June I tc Jr:.ne 15, 1945, f found additional information about the rail"
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I was given a ccpy of a recent letter to the Cornmander of the Sub-
marlne Base ab l{Ldr,vair from Dr. A}exander Wetnore. Ile ssrld that when
maklng an.lnvestigaticn of the blrds of thtr Reservatlon in 1923, he
took I rails frotr Mldway back to Laysan. But as the lsland was then
in e desert or:ndition, iauscd by dcvastatlon cf the vegetation by
rabbits he questi,oned that they v;ould survive , Just before I left
Midway on the 15t):, I mct Captaln John Jayne, Cotruuander of the Sub-
marlne Base at X{id.way" He had spcnt two years there when bulldlng
the Submarlne Ba'se and was well aoqualnted vrith the raII. Ho has
just returned" to the island and told me he was sure he saw a rall a
.r,vec}< }:efore, Knolvlng thc bird so well he could hardly. be mistaken
about lts ident if ica'r;ion. Coples of' 1e bterrg shovrn me by Mr. S. F"
Srnlth r,'rho represents the CornmErclal PacIflc Caple Company on Mldtray,
gavc authentlc information about thc raiI. In lctlers written by
l,1r'. Dantcl }{orrlson, for.me rly ln charge of the Cable Statlon it ls
shown tl:at all tire rails on the Mldvuay Islencls vrere descended frorn the
oncs re] eased. on trlastern I:;land by the sons of Captain F. D. Walkcr
j-n July l-891. A note i.n my journal on JuIy 13, 1891 on Eastern
Islancl says : ItFrecklle releasea a palr of ralls an<1 f inches "rr Thcre
ls still hope that thc Laysan ral} may $urrzive. It may be on ilItd-
waI, Layson or, the Pearl atrd i{ermes feef . It 1s slncerely' to be
hoped t}:at it does anci wlll lncrease agaltt.

There are 50 canaries on Sand Island that hqve escaped the
rnbs. i saw one drlnklng at a u;aterlng placc. Its color was e llght
ycllow fadlng to llghtcr towards the tall. They vil1} increase nov/
that the rats ar€ reduced in nwnbers. I made careful Lnquiry abotrt
the change ln color from Mr. S. F. Smlth, Superlntendent of thr: Cable
$Lntj,on. Iie had counterl 400 canu.rles and said that some had changed
to pole yellow ancl a few had 6raylsh marklngs but none had turnecl
Drovjn r

The lllorrlsc,ns cal1ed tirem Canton canarles as Ivir" Ivlorri.son had
bought thern frorn the hands of the S. S. Slberla rrrhich had_ just-nrrlved
from Chila in lllareh 1909. They released 15 ln January 1910 and by
19LI they had lncreased to 60.

The rat eradlcation csmpalgn iras been very tlroughly handled
b.'f Captaln H. L. Vryatt who gave me the followlng_flguros. There
lrc aOO trapping and polsonlng stations on Sand Island and 40C on
Eastern Islsrrd. An estfu:rgte cf 14r 000 rats were kl}Ied witi: poison-
lng and trapping from January to Aprtl 1945.

,tl,le trusb tkrat future Conimnnders ol the Base viill take as oc-
tlvo ancl kindl;y an interest ln the birds and plant Ilfe of thc island
as d.oes Commoclore Gai-I lr.{organ at prcscnt. Mldway Island v;il} surely
be one 01' the show places of the Territory of }iavuall ln the future.

o0o
The following iire excerpts from two l.ettcrs recently rgceived

fr6m llorvard L. Co[svre11, r]ovr statloned somewirere ln the Paciflc ares..

tr0ee anic bircls e nror-rt e v,'ere nota'r:1e chir:f 1y by their scnrcity;
I sal more neat: Halvali'bhan the entire ba.lance of the trtp. Red-foot-
c.l and. Brov,rn l3ooblos, Fr::lgatc-bJ-rds, Noddy ancl Sooty Ternsr.irjedge-
trlled Shearwaters and. BIack-footed ALbatrosscs vrere thc chrief specles
vritir nume rous?? Sooty Storm Petrels o.nd a f ew other gllmpses. Otrly
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about 3.?roplc blrds (Rea-tatled) trre entlre trlp, and one (rny first)Laysen Albatross. I{ear some atolIs where we sto}ped I added Lire WttiteTern, and V,,?rite-faced Shearv;ater near this end"

The island we rre on ls beautiful in the spots not ravaged bywar--with plnes, jaearandas, lantana, ancl numeious greun undergrbwthspecies. ,, .

rve 8radually rvorked."at identlfying the birds around our cam6uniil novu I have only one !??[ left to"refrove" A nest 
"i ii.L lt*a- 

-'

bellied Rock fhrush some 4o feet up in an ol-d smokestack has been oneof nry actlve points of observation-. f climbed up to lt once and sawthe f ive gangly, blind, but v;lde-mouthed youngst-crs at annrs reach.
Thu parent blrds are very pugnaclous and aro ilways drivlng *p"rroi.r.(Tree Speirrouis) av,,ay froin lnE viclnity"

The one speeies that causeC me more trouble tban any other wasthe Brown-eared, Bulbu1. Though noisy and conspicuous th6y are et thesame tlare so wary t??t -T ius! -r:culCni t get close enough Lo see detailsof their plumage. At first r thought tfiey might be ji'yr for thelrraueous crles and pltching ftight were veiy nrlch 1lk; t,ire CaltforniaJay. PLece by plece I learnetl more End. lnore abr:ut them unti.] oneriorning f Sot one in good. light through the binoculars and saw hisbror,';nrrearrrmark. Th; subspeci.es herd seems to be inucir d.arker thanthe one f,i.gured ln the booln: I brought wlth me,

.o.It is so nruch 1lke Californla some of these days, (except forthre humiClty) that Itm ectually half believing f tm there soraetj-inl-s.But vrhcn 1,he old air rald slren blows and sorrudtimes the shr.apnelstarts falling -- and we hi,gh tail ii into or-tr foxholes -- nlj, llluslcnsare quicl<ly shaiLered,

Just i.n calg any of the oahu birding gang ls interested, hereis my complete, blrd list froni thc island:
1"
2n

I
c

6,
7,

(.)

Old world Tree S6n.rrorv
V,I:]ite-eys
Ashy Mlnivet (n:ost1y mlgrants,

theyrre gon€ ncw).
Red-bel-lled Rock ?hrush
$i:nderine Tat tler
Ccrrunon(?) Sanclplper
Connncn Kingf i sher
Hous r., Svrallow
Great Tlt

10.
11.
'lI

L4,
lq

0r.rv,r ($pecl"es?)
Black-naped" ( ?) Tern
Greater Egret (ltt<e Ameri*;

can at Honolulu)
E. Gray I{eron
Brouin-eo.reo Bulbul
fh.s r:nkncwn: a 11tt1e

sperrow sized bird rvlth
a louC f1lghr. note,

oOo

&ir. Munro lnseris the follovring corrections to his book, tlBlrds
cf lis.we i i rr .

There are some other erros which I wes under the lnpresslon Ihrd aLre ady inentioned. pege 1tr, fourth paraerar)h, rst 1ine, sec;nd-,'::rd shourd be ef not to. Page 3s, "Trd parafiraprr, second lirre sh.ou1cl:,c 33.E7 lnches, not 26 incircs, ref err.J.ng tc-"the blue-f.aced booby,tur-iclr I had already seid wes-the-Iargcst of the tkrree boobies. f*g"liii, s-eccnd para6Sraph, 14ih llne frorl bottor: shouid be March g, rg4i,r(rt lr'larch l"B9], Page 76, fjfll paragraph, third line shoulcl be May"14,1825,_lgt May 4. Fage 85, bottom riile, should be lggos not l8gos.Page 115, third paragraph, bottom iine shouiri be lgs4 nct Lgs4,
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_ S-lqg ln tle, Forest by Wl}lian BrlCges, ls an arilcle on tropl-
cal ufffiri-cffirffior May 5, 1948. "fn'lt, ]\,,1r" Brlclges r*ports on
the febulour tropleal blrds taken by Charles Cordler for tlre bircl house
at New Yorkfs great Bronx Zoo.

Scarlet cock of the rook, heaveni.y sylph, white-fooied racket*
tail, elub-wlnged manakln, are a ferv of the exotic troplcal An'rerican
binds Mr. Cordter has brought lnto the Zoo ln two collections du-rlng
the la st f ew )rears.

fn the rain forests and jungLes of Colomble Cordler spreads hlslures and nets after watchlng and observing the hablts and-haunts ofthe birds, sonetlmes foz'weelis at a tiinc, Thc stmy of the eapture
of tire specirnens ls nearly as f abulous as the blrds themsclv"-sl

oOo
fhe June 4th, 1945 lssue of Llfe Magazlne earuies s1x pages ofdeitghtful palntings of birds by Rogers Fory Peterson, The aiticleis entitred -c€.ur!ghi-E, € El:$E, and-the. patnting portray the rltualsof bird courTffi-Trl3r-ElbTanatory nol eu ,*c5,niany eaeh. Thepictures are ln eolor, fu11 of careful detalI, and as charmlng es the

b 1r ds theriis c lvc s ,
o0o

The follovulng unusual varlatlon j.n a ccrnmon blrd is repcrted. by
Lleut. Fred M, Packard, usNR, a conipetent and careful observer,

rrf','hile waitlng for a bus at Landing C, Pearl Harlror thls mcrning(fO ir{ay }945), an Eng}ish sparrow began-to hop about beneati: the
sho.de tree where f was standing, gatherlng nesting nraterlal-" She wes
an ordlnary feniale of the specles ln every wny except onei she had a
brigLtt sr:rok;r-$]us crestl I watchecl her f rcm a distanee of f ive to
iifteen feet periodically for over an hr-rur, and could not be inistaken
about lt, Ti:c fore crown w&s thc usual lndeterininat.e bro\.,rn, but ti:e
crcwn feathers for the outer half of thej-r tr-ength rrare of this vlvld
coIer, and projected back fro.ii hcr head to fcrr* a flat crest sinilar
to ttrat of tire cedar lvaxy!:ing, As any odd hybridlsrn r*u$t certalnly be
ruleci out, and as I have hcve;r heard of a bluc illelanism, I an et a
lcss to expl.ain such a pattern. Her nest is in the tree und.er vuhich
I uras standing... - and she J-s matcd r"r1th a typl-ce1 Engli-sh sp&rrc,,!rorr

c0o
fde wlsh tc announce, taroily, ttrat I,{iss Charlotta lIc.slrlns is

editing the ELIJPAfO, and hes been ooing !ir_r fcr a nuniber of months,
The Soclet;." extends gl",ttitude, and s.ppreclatlon for the excellent work
which she l-s doing, (O.il. )

oOo
AUGUST WALKS: August 12. Tc Aj"e* Iielghts treil. Meet at Llbrar:y cf
Havrail at 8150, or at Aiea Post Office at g:15, Those able to provLd.e,
or needing trensportation, plcase call ?6085, a dalr or sr) in aclvance,
1f possible.
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